
variola and defence against the dangers that threaten 
it from abroad. 
1 Hamburg, Feb. i . Tire Letters we received by 

the last poit from Copenhagen, said thc King of Den-
tnarke was going to encreafe his standing Forces by 
adding several Companies to the old Regiments and 
raising six new ones. That, they were expecting at 
that Court an Envoye from the Emperor; and that 
the King intended in the Spring to go for Norway 
to visit his Territories on that side. 

Cologne, Feb. a*. "What was said of our Electors 
going for Liege, proves a mistake; or at "least he 
has changed his mind, for We arc assured that he has 
"not nqw any such intention. Mr. Legg returned 
hither thc last week ftomCaffel, and parted again 
on Saturday last for England. 

Amsterdam, Feb. 6. Thc Prince and Princess of 
Orange aie expected here to morrow, having been 
Invited by cur Magistrate to come and sec the Ita
lian: Opera • Great preparations are niaking for the 
entertainment of their Highnesses during tbeir stay 
here, which will be only for two or three days. 
From Hamburg they write that th re b.ing some 
differences depending between theElector of Bran
denburg, and the Duke of Zell, t ey had to com
pose them, deputed persons on ei her side, who 
were to meet, at a place on -the borders -of L11-
Henberg, 

Hague, Feb. V This day the Prince and Princess 
bf fJratage.accompanyedwith a great many persons 
of quality went hence for Amsterdam, where "great 
preparations are making by. the Magistrates to re
ceive and entertain their Highnesses, who will be 
back hercJ"Kforc thc meeting of the States of Hoh 
land which h t6 be ori Tuesday next. We-arciold 
that the French Ambassador here has assured the 
states that the 'King his Master has not any thoughts 
of molesting tbe boaniBa-Netberlands this Summer., 
upon whith the Actions- of the East-India Company, 
Which Werc"fa.lcn from 439 to 39** begin to rife 
agajn. Tte"Heer Dieft Envoye Extraordinary from 
ijie-Elcctor'bf Brandenburg has not yet had bis pub
lick Addienctrof the States he pretending to bere-. 
ccived'in'ttrbsemc manner as-srs the EnVoycs from 
•Crowned Heads, -d 
• • Brhiffeh, Feb. 4. The-^atlons of this City have 
finally agreed the matter <of the Imposts • and this 
flaynicrr Deputies attendfed ihe Princeof Parma 
to atqiraifthim therewith; aitd in retuni-liaS High* 
ness Ya\ gratified them by taking* away the! pri+ 
Vilcdge which the Members ofthe fcoveraiga Coun
cils , *an3 others enjoyed * of not paying thc said 
fluty, whldj rfdl. only they, but tihe Monasterie3and 
all the-Officers' oC his fiigbnesses housliold are to 
do for. the sia-turc' Thiy continue* td write from 
the Fitijch "Conquest-i o f tht great preparatiofli 
the; Frciich- art -makinfj/thobgh at" the: samctlme 
they'-fay that the gcrieral opinion among them is, 
ihat the* Wrcheh kings E$G 1s towards <Gemttnfi or 
staff, which' what ground there* is sot time must 
fliscovei'.'-Iftoiii JLtegtPl&trfhiriite of the* ftstim-
Ihirt^thhtlh*^ "Beard Ti*Sm"ortf oftheir PiiAt!es.ifi-
•tmdln^rocome thither^ btirtbat herhatbfummort-
<d tile^tiites'of tlfet€cMnt*y*tonrcetatcSli; Wroit, 
In* ordebtd thd WkingTu«>h»sohtionsasiitay be-rf-
Ifcctuaiibf tywtccstabIiflMh4 his AuthorttyaCZirft, 

and the bringing the Authors of the late disor<~> 
tiers there to receive the punishment they deserve. 
Monsieur PeUetier, thc sirit of thc French Com
missioners is returned to Courtray, but the Sieur 
Christin, who stayed sor him there near two Months, 
is now here, 

Brussels, Feb. 7. Thc Princeof Parma.is now so 
well again that he appears abroad; and it';, hop
ed his destemper has quite left him<. The Orders 
for the reforming six Walloon Regiments and 18 
others*are dispatched and will be put in execution 
so soon as thc Oidinary arrives from Spain, by 
which it's expected his Highness will receive diricti-
ons concerning thc Spanish Troops*, which can
not it seems be disposed of without particular Or
ders from thence; The Soldiers of those Regiments 
that are to be reformed, are to be incorporated 
in those that remain on Foot, which with the re
cruits that are now raising will make a Body of 
between %, and 30000Men The: States of Brabant 
are still Assembled, but it's believed will not be 
long so, having finitlud the matter concerning thc 
Imposts. 

Deale, Feb. «;, This Morning arrived in the 
Downs, a Ketch from thc Streights; thc Master lays, 
that Vice-Admiral Herbert, in the Bristol, Captain 
Rujfel.'m the Newcastle,and CapatinCarter , inthe 
Centurion, with two or three Frigats more,and two 
Firelhips, were gone for Argiers. That Captain 
Wheeler in tbe Nonesuch, was then at Cadiz, being 
appointed by Vice-Admiral Herbert, to Convoy 
several Merchant Ships that were there. 

T He Officers ofthe Receipt of His Majesties Exche
quer hive Money in Ba*\eto pay to Number 6o< In

clusive, ofthe' Orders Registred on tbe Second AH for 
Disbanding tbe Army. 
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(&* iSome Paflages of the Life and Death 
of the Right Honourable fibn Barl of Rtxbcster, wbo die-3 
the 2eT*h of July, ie>8o. "Writen by his own Direction oft 
his t>eatha"3ed, by Gilbert B* net, t>. D . 

tS- Plain ana Full Instructions T© raise all 
sorts bt Fruit-Trees that prosper in Engltnd ; In that Me-
thots and-Order, that every thing must be dope in, to give 

• all tbe advantage, may be, to every Tree as it is-rising fron? 
. "1'sSeed, till it come to it's siialgroarb, ire: And in the 

last place the best direftion, are given tor making Liquor* 
ot' the several sorts of Fnrn.By T. Lmgsurd, Gent. Both Ibid 
tiyvtiebnrdcbifwtl at thciKc-sc apd slr-rmiinS[,Pi»('>s eburcb-
larch f 

THeXibranes of Mr. Tbtmat'fissat) late of Ce-xall in fijfrsr, 
and of Mr. Cast e, sometime of Cwent-Garden, will be 

fexpofed tr> Salt by way of Auction, at, the Aufadhfhouse in 
Wiir»icb-l*>t'-i ovei against Df. Wx's Rents, on the 21 Instant 
afcwhictrplawa.'.-andMr. Mi ItUgtiiW at the iihle "to. i-ut I B.ii-
jaif«, C*uaJogues.are distributed gratis, to all Gentlemen tha); 
please lo call or send for them. 

J -Amet 'Button, a Djort well-set joiing man, of about 42) 
yearsot'age, withartiund lace, blaelt.Bye-bjtows,vshort 
thick blatloHair, with a, light Periwig, and white small 

Teeth some distance from each other, went from his "Master 
Mr. Fwjbaw, on Monday night the last of January, ta«a black: 
Clot)i Suit with 6a 1 in Gold, some Silver* and other things t*> 
-the-valnclits-all of lool . Whoever can find him, or lecure 
"whilt ie-tiith takeq away,ajjd give notice t o Mr, F<-->jW, at 

ih»B Chamber near the Signe-t-Office on wbmbol, Ihallbe well 
jrewardedj * r 
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